Weekly Update
Wednesday, May 16, 2018
First Parish in Lexington

Worship Service at 10:30 AM
Sunday, May 20, 2018
On this day we welcome New Members into First Parish, and we will
hold our annual meeting. What is the role of our congregation in the
wider world, and how can we become the church which is so needed at
this time? Please join Rev. Anne this Sunday at 10:30am when she
reminds us that "Context is Everything."
The First Parish children’s choir, with soloist Caroline Kvaal, will sing
Stephen Sondheim’s insightful song “Children Will Listen” (from Into the
Woods). The sanctuary choir, with soloists Chelsea Cannon and Amy
Johnson and guitarist Mark Therieau, will sing the soulful “By My Side” (from Godspell). They will
also sing Mark Miller’s rousing “I’m Gonna Sing!” with soloists Austin Burns and David Meharry. For
the centering music, flutist Meg Newhouse will play Gabriel Fauré’s hauntingly lyrical “Sicilienne,
Op.78” (from Pelléas et Mélisande). And for the postlude, harpsichordist Rip Jackson will play
François Couperin’s lush and beautiful “Les Barricades Mystérieuses” (from 6e Ordre) on his French
double manual harpsichord.
There will be Sunday school classes for Pre-K through eighth grades. The nursery will be open for
infants and toddlers.

Rev. Anne Mason, Minister
Lisa Maria Steinberg, Director of Lifespan Religious Education
Rip Jackson, Music Director
Rev. Helen Lutton Cohen, Minister Emerita

Click here to listen to last week's sermon, "Imago Dei" by Rev. Anne Mason

Senior High Youth Group Fundraiser
Today (Wednesday) is the last day to reserve a ticket for the Senior High
Youth Group (SHYG) fundraising dinner on Saturday, May 19th at 6:30 pm
to help support our service trip to Pine Ridge Reservation in June!
At the dinner, we will have a variety of selections of traditional Native American food (thanks to Deb
Weiner Soule who has provided the menu). The evening will also include 'edutainment': sharing of
music, poetry, and highlights of the Lakota tribe history and culture.
Tickets are $35/adult; $15 for children.
We serve you so we can serve the Lakota Sioux!
Please email Katie Camire, Youth Coordinator, at youth@fplex.org

New Members Recognition Ceremony
This Sunday during the service, First Parish will recognize seventeen new
members who have joined the church this past year. Fifteen of them will be at
the service this Sunday during the ceremony, including Eve Corning, Mary
Edelman, Marilyn Falkowski, John Falkowski, Victoria Hardiman, Liz
Hartman, Richard Jobling, Tim Jacoby, Amy Johnson, Ken Kreutziger, Marisa
MacClary, Elizabeth Martin, Kristen Stevenson, Nina Rich, and Julie
Schauman. Regretfully, two new members, David Horton and Janet
Wiseman, will not be able to participate in the ceremony. Marianne Boswell is a returning member.
Please warmly welcome them into our community, and join us briefly for cake and coffee after the
service and before the semi-annual meeting.

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING
Sunday, May 20, 2018
in the sanctuary immediately after the close of the morning service

WARRANT
David Juitt (Parish Clerk) hereby notifies legal members* of First
Parish in Lexington, Unitarian Universalist, to meet for the SemiAnnual Meeting in their sanctuary on Sunday, May 20, 2018,
immediately after the service, to act upon the following articles:
ARTICLE 1: To elect a Moderator to preside at this meeting;
ARTICLE 2: To approve the minutes from the previous parish meeting;
ARTICLE 3: To receive the Annual Reports from Board, Committees, Ministries and Officers;
ARTICLE 4: To review and discuss the FY2019 Budget;
ARTICLE 5: To elect members of the Parish to fill the following church positions:
Board Member At-Large;
Treasurer, and;
Auditor of the Treasurer.

ARTICLE 6: To hear a report from our Parish Minister, Rev. Anne Mason;
ARTICLE 7: To hear from Selected Committees;
ARTICLE 8: To hear any other business that may properly come before the meeting.
The Parish Board:
Chair: David Rose
Members-at-Large: Debbie Armstrong, Mary Brinton, Robert Gibbons, David Juitt, Martha
Kvall,
Katherine O’Hare Gibson, David Pollack, David Rose, Elizabeth Walsh
Finance Committee Chair: Marsha Fox
Parish Clerk: David Juitt
Ex Officio: Rev. Anne Mason, Tom Rich
*Members are entitled to vote in Parish Meetings and to hold elective office only after having
been members for a period of at least three months in order to acquaint themselves with the
Parish.

Sarasa Ensemble Concert this Sunday
Please join the Sarasa Ensemble at First Parish this Sunday at 3:30pm
when they present a broad program that peers through a rear view lens to
establish connections between the French Baroque, Classical Vienna, and
German Romanticism. The highly influential French Baroque organist,
harpsichordist and composer François Couperin inspired many composers
after his death, including the great Johannes Brahms. Likewise, Josef Haydn
set a clear benchmark for future composers in innovating musical forms and depicting brand new
textures in chamber music and orchestral writing. Presenting Couperin, Haydn and Brahms
alongside each other gives us a chance to trace musical links through the centuries and reflect on
new angles in which to experience the music. The musicians are Haldan Martinson, Christina Day
Martinson, violins; Jenny Stirling, Marka Gustavsson, violas; Timothy Merton, Jennifer Morsches,
cellos; and Rip Jackson, harpsichord. For tickets and information, visit www.sarasamusic.org or call
617-429-0332. General admission $25; Seniors $20; Students $10; Children free.

The Focalpoint - Important News
As reported in the last couple of issues of The Focalpoint, change is a'comin'!
Starting in June, the Focalpoint will be published quarterly. Since most of the
news is now sent weekly, we are moving away from the monthly publication
to concentrate on the Weekly Update and other forms of social media.The
Focalpoint issues will be published at the beginning of the months of June, September, December,
and March.
Please send in any program or event information for June, July, and August by next
Wednesday, May 23rd for inclusion in the summer edition, which will be emailed by June 1st.

Mayfair Thank You

Thank you to everyone who helped in any way to make Mayfair a success!
- Co-team leaders Joanne Poage, Debbie Armstrong, Marty Kvaal, Ruth Rose who worked
tirelessly, enthusiastically, and graciously for months
- Mayfair consultant Amy Breiting
- Publicity helper Lee Brami
- Chairs: Elisabeth Jas, Debbie Armstrong, Ruth Rose, Carolyn Fleiss, Linda Webb, Lesley Benson,
Jennifer Aliber, Len Morse-Fortier, Bob Eckert.
- The teams who set up, worked the day of the fair, and cleaned up
- Bob and Linda Coyne for storing items ahead of Mayfair
- Mayfair treasurers David Bovet and Dick Fleiss
- Jane Foley for administrative help
- Bob Coughlin for building, set up, and clean up help
- Everyone who donated items, put up a sign, ran an errand, etc.
- Everyone who came the day of Mayfair
By the end Mayfair on Saturday we had made $6,300. A few donated electronic devices will be sold
for an additional $700. And more was made Sunday morning at the mini-sale of jewelry, collectibles,
and raffle tickets.
Congratulations to the three First Parishioners who won the raffle baskets: Marty Kvaal, Marja
Meharry, and Sarah Matthews!

Poor People's Campaign Rally in Boston
On Monday, May 14, several people from First Parish attended the Poor People's Rally in Boston.
Lee Brami, Debbie Armstrong, Peter Tasker, Bob Kvaal, and others who belong to the Minuteman
Indivisible group in Lexington met at the State House with Nicholas Butts, Director of Constituent
Services for Governor Baker, to express their opinions on various topics such as Automatic Voters
Registration (AVR), climate change, safe communities legislation, and others. Stay tuned for more
information about how you can become involved.

The Green Corner: Climate Action Team
Bike Walk 'N Bus Week is now! - Promoting healthy, sustainable, and safe
transportation options. Every year in May, Lexington schedules a week of
free events including historic walks, guided bike rides, free Lexpress rides,
and more! This event is organized by the Bicycle Advisory
Committee, Greenways Corridor Committee, and Safe Routes to School
Committee, in conjunction with Town staff to celebrate the many alternative transportation resources
available in town.
There are interesting events every day, please see https://www.lexingtonma.gov/transportationservices/bike-walk-n-bus-week and please participate!
~~~~~~~
The board endorsed a plan to renew our status as a Green Sanctuary church, originally achieved by
First Parish about a dozen years ago. Created in 1989, the UUA Green Sanctuary program is a path
for congregational study, reflection, and action in response to environmental challenges. It provides
a structure for congregations to examine their current environmental impacts and move towards
more sustainable practices grounded in Unitarian Universalism.
Each congregation performs a self-assessment, writes a plan, and completes several projects
across four focus areas: Environmental Justice, Worship and Celebration, Religious Education,
and Sustainable Living. The goal is to engage a two- to three-year process of bringing
congregational culture into greater alignment with environmentally aware faith and practices. Green
Sanctuary accreditation is a formal recognition of a congregation’s service and dedication to the
Earth.

Soul Matters' Theme for May: Creativity
To be Creative
is to unleash the fire within
that at first simmers slowly
biding its time
until it can contain itself no more
To be Creative
is to watch the fire carefully
guarding its flame
until the day
when the roar is needs to be heard
To be Creative
is to listen to the call of the fire
and release the fear
that it is strangled by
and surrender to joyfully watch it dance
~ Milliande Demetriou (mixed media artist)
Soul Matters Groups are a small group ministry program at First Parish Lexington.

Treasurer Needed for
Communities Without Borders
The recent Treasurer of Communities Without Borders experienced a serious
bicycle accident last August and was left with some degree of brain injury,
forcing him to retire from CWB's Board. CWB now needs a Treasurer and
asks if there is anyone from the First Parish community (or elsewhere) who
might be willing to serve? The job is not really very time-consuming or difficult
since CWB is on QuickBooks. The Director, Dick Bail, would be very happy to
speak
with
potential
candidates.
He
can
be
reached
at richardnelsonbail@gmail.com.
Thanks for your consideration!

This Week at First Parish
Wednesday, May 16
Choir Rehearsal

7:30 p.m.

Sanctuary

12:30 p.m.

Parker Hall

Thursday, May 17
80+ Luncheon
Meditation Group

4:00 p.m.

Parlor

LYFS S.O.S. Meeting

6:30 p.m.

Parish Hall

Scrabble Club

7:30 p.m.

Parker Hall

Friday, May 18
Wedding Photo Shoot

10:00 a.m.

Sanctuary & Parish Hall

Roaring Jelly Contra Dance

7:00 p.m.

Parish Hall

6:30 p.m.

Parish Hall

Saturday, May 19
SHYG Fundraising Dinner
Sunday, May 20

Sanctuary

Choir Rehearsal

9:30 a.m.

Worship Service

10:30 a.m.

Sanctuary

Semi-Annual Meeting

11:45 a.m.

Sanctuary

3:30 p.m.

Sanctuary

Sarasa Ensemble
SHYG

7:00 p.m.

Lexington#Enough

Robinson Hall

7:00 p.m.

Parish Hall

Staff Meeting

11:00 a.m.

Minister's Office

LYFS Board Meeting

7:00 p.m.

Parker Hall

7:30 p.m.

Parker Hall

Monday, May 21

Tuesday, May 22
Empty Sky Sangha
Wednesday, May 23
Choir Rehearsal

7:30 p.m.

Sanctuary

First Parish is an accredited Green Sanctuary and a Welcoming Congregation.

>>> Shop at Amazon to benefit First Parish. <<<

First Parish in Lexington
7 Harrington Road, Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-8200/fplex.org
Weekly Update submissions are due on Tuesdays at 10:00 am.
Please email submissions or inquiries to admin@fplex.org.
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